Ultimate load behaviour of internally pressurized 'cut-and-cover' orthotropic reactor containment by Ahmad, Mohamed Fouad Abdel Meneim
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" ,~'. % ... nuci~~' cont~i~~~ ' 1~ ' def in ed 88 tb.'e' ·~~ctl~ _ ,
· ·capabl l1 t Y,o t .• 'lIyf.t eJI."to c ontro l aD4 ,U.1'li 1 ~ tlle ,lIpread of . \ .
~:~::~,~t(~~e~:~tn~~~:~~~:;:t:~ ~~~~.:t:pell ~re, ' -
T~: ll,t!~fy 't hi . -f ltDc ti~. :'tbe<oDtd~t lIt~~~~r~'D:~i '~h~ ' e~~~
~~til~~' ~~ · '~ 1I8ur~d l~aka:g~'~~tr~i·. under ~c~id~nt ·i:~Pdit'i~~~ ~deq~te .
~~~~D~~~ t~ :~·~~9tl~:; ~l1e ,.•dv;en~ii·~. ' ~ f ~~~~~ .:~n' .~'~~:~~l:~ ~~t~ :~: ':ii:.,;
·>~~dbi~ . '~~~~~r ;a::·~t~~t~·..-' ~~ . t'h'e ~ i1~'~an;e o~: ' pr~~~~t~~ " o~' t~~I~ 'i/B~
.:'. : ,~~.~.~.t!e~ ~~~1n·~~ ,~.e t~~~~.~~'~:. :~.~{~~~ i~~,~~ .~! ' ·ibe. , ,~.:ci~~r ...."~". " .,': :'~'..' ','
Pl.~n;~" . <.>,~~,.lI~~.l ~t~/:~, Ver i!? "~h~; ,:~p_ab l.l,ltr 'o f "t he , c~t,.~ ~,t , ~~t,h ",
re speet to tbelle propert1.e1 btbe ceDtral con l U er l tlon iD the publ i C;
':.~~~~ P t~~'~~\f, .n.u'~\e~r. ~D~t.~i.l~t'~~;~B ;' " ~~.~qu~ti;, ,~~'~, .~ i:'.:.t~~ '~~~~~, ~ ', :
. .:leering, t reat.entof . ,Co'Dt ala:ae;' t 11 f~cu~ed :on ,pro~ld~8 th~.,! pro'r'
:e~~.l~'S '~ . : . ~~I~~ti'l : ·bP~~Dt · il1, <,~~t'~~t.:~~ . ' i.m?n~b:~~' ; ··
" J{-' :. ' :
The us'e ' Cl f: . c;m~r!t te itruet uree ,bot h'c011VentiCln.liyre:i.nfCl re~d . " -",
, . ~w,:::':::t~.~O::::::i::: :::~:~.:;; ,i:::~ ~t
,-.e-,-,,-c' _d'_!_'_.., <'~f':·::':;;;::~':=~:;;·':"::f::_ ' 'J -
cultiell ~ ' the t echnology of concrete contll :lmloe!lta ball "un d evelopiDg
! : ~
r . *.' :. ':b:o:_::~':'"' : ~~"~;I~i;r 'h'''':;''' ;'''';'' '~''''~:;';-












IJ' or 's siugle all- l uc1ual v 8 ,s t ru ct ure , or can be -.de up of ~p~rat e'Btruc turea or cavities iutercOIUIeCt'ed vith ' atees. tuonela aad shafu .
Fig. 2.1 8hows a po~dble l ayout of .aD UDde rgroimd .ii uele.ar pvW.r
plaut • .
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. FeaBf,bl l1t y studies carried out>.by d'Ufere'ut invut.1gatora have
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neering practice atld their ~llltiOil . pplied ' t o the 'd~din of 'eOD~rete
COll;tait=e1lt I t t'Uct utell 1.rI t he U.S;!•• A di seu 8Ilon of safety eODdd~
e n i i ons. cur~ent ' pract17es andreinforel!llll1lt t echniques ~r. reponed •
by llende~ and ,Wh1Oun (19J . A typ1 u l cOIlts1lment CllI1hI! seeTl '~ ·Fi S. "
-:-,
.:~ .: "/:;, ':,.;'.."
..',;.:.
"'."
. ,:~ ~::~"';:::f;~.:c '." .' ',". .: " .' !( :. ~ ;/" : ': '",:: .: : '::'. :"':\ ~~~)
'. ' :'. " . ':,', .' ' ..' :'," ',...." .. :..,..,:' .:,.."',".. ,.,:: ' .., <,.. .,. ... " , .•. . .~ ': ' [85] ; ' ~d Wd" tIO~elhLand 'Sheha [j7J, .;hi.l~ d~C. ~YSi80f
. : .. . " . . " ,':"' . , .. . " ': , '"
.art o,~ ' earthllUa.ke ~g1Ueer~g . for lI'Fea~' ~~ , ~~ellit1e. :;ftS giv en
by Hadj1.n (4OJ~ He' al~ r J!V1eWfld a~eral &1tern:.t1~·' to "~ove,:,
gr~~<~a~~1t1eB . ~1Ch; ~~~~ed ~~~. :,·leut_~.-e~~rl t';e~ ' ;
troger ~[.·1 (51] p.,1n·t ed·' out ,that th e' i<: ut-:~d-"cov~I. teelii~ue
11 tb~ · ~;.·i:~f~~rd1'~ 'Vhie~ t?an' e'D'tttr1~t~ J:~~t~ " ~ ' B~;~~.~ of :.'
· the ,dtl.ng p~Dbl';" ~.r .th~ ~'t~,r~' ~;~~p.t"a,l : ,eD~·1t.1o~~ .~,~e­
~i1ins , 1D ~J.'JIiMJ,y.: " · · :The ....e._~.. '~f t~'~~~ . fe';1bU'~ty ; C'DB~s' ;' "
· a~the ·Potent 1-.!·,·pi'~~~ct1~II' f~ '~r_" ~'ccid~t' cif' ~.rge: , (~~O Hi~)
..Icu.t~";~vel/, t,.pe U~lu.r plant va. ;~rted b~ nSser;'Alt:ea,,' ·ani!. '
.' !8~~r:Lc~. dciJ; ',,~:.:
:,: Wcly,·.Bo~b1;aid .~~ltll·"C!,6J e~rl:~ed.·.out,~d'iriea~..~~~tie . ,, '
.. ·.·.~ , '4~,C.-'~y~· ~r.~ ..~ Cu~ ,~~r; ~.~ ~~~~.~< :.e:'~~~.
-.,'., ' c(jnt.~t --wi t h' reWor~ed ,'e..rtb b.ckfill IUbj""et~d ',to' 1Dtenuu
· . ' .
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ultt..Ate~ b .d bt,bavi our of &lL UDdup-owuI ~~U:t-~~et" . type
pre.t~'.~· ~~r~h ~W cont;l~at burie~ to c:hy _d1~,
. 12 ,
. t;'- I~I e~<uUOll" ~ "eT' ;on-:~~~red are t
~.: .)" .";~'-1a.t1 pr~.trt!.. oDJ.,.. and. . r:
<:: b)-- ·_ :~t.~,~~d pr~.~.n'; ~'~;~UC/dia~~',~:e~al ;r~.~~re . ~ ·.~ 'J
-;
"
;. .~. :.~'; .- ,~..~-:~ ~:·~~~h~· ~~~t:'~l';I1~" ~f : ';l~; ' s~~~~~•• :.';.:,: -, -.o·, -~~. ":,' . .'
--- '- '. '.;'; -;~". -'~". ' . ". .. . - ~... , ." - , ..; ,': .'.>~ ~:
". '.· · : ~'~ ;"~ ' :2,~::;~2S2::f:,:iE:;~::V2t~:~E:e.~. : /, J · · .',.
" - : . , - ; -:. . . , . ' '. , " , "' .' , " , . ' . " .... •: ., .
. , u.:o ear ., p.h~~. ~.~d.. to ll.oDH,,:e..r :~q~t1on. 7h1ch lmn41ately r~er i . .', ::": <\
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" . ex e eed the yie l d cri te ria 'ver e ' abo ·dh cuIBad. ·
. .. ",
.;. ,:; , '. " :
.' .. . : ..... ', - ' -.
each l oad 1nc~emeDt"
. ', -' - , . ' -- , - -' -, ' '':
,F~~h?~d[~;~ :'pr_~~~te~';,:~ :- iiicr~:e~t~'i- :~prea~~, Of:·.V1rt,~
..'. . ~:~_k, io-~_ '- ·:tb~,~.d ~~~~;·.'~~:m~ ~~.Y'~~ :o~. :~:t r~~~.iJ r,~ s' ~ '. , ~ ~~: ~in1~~' ,: ..: ; .
. : . elenosllt ' IIIstbod was li!IIIployea to ie.J.uce., · the integrals ·Il ! the u pres si on
. · lo~d . 111~~eIlIe llt'; aDd th~l'l. · ti eat 1.ng · the Pl'-a tic "~~r~1f1 ..·'an, 1~1~i.i
:'.' ' :' , " .. :. ':>" . ' : " '. . , , 0 , - __ ' • . "
lltra;1n"for ,v h1ch t he .atrus ·d1sl;r 1but1on is ' adjuBted ; . Th1s , . pproach
f~il~ i~:' th~ ~~8'/Of 1d~~1. p~rfe~~~~ '~ la'; i; ;c - ~":!lt ~~~~ :' ~a ': a ~dODd
; '~p~~oach '~8 :badCally a "t'~~gent· · ~d1fn~.i .'; .pprll~cb iu ·the :~~lIe
tb~~ · inc~~~t~~· ;it1ffue~s ' r ~laC1on" ~~'~ :~e~~~~~ f~-'1~c~nt~~
'. ' .: ' . , .' . ... ~ . ~ , -. , .: " ..' ." : - ' . ~ ,'"." .- :-.: . ' .'-: -- ': -. _.' .. ~
,' . .-.',: atreBa~.t_ra1~ .la wa for , , ~he : mat erhl . .These ~t1ffne• • lU triCe8 .i.are
' . _.' "'' t .,-:'_ ·. " C, - .' . " .-.- . : :- " . . : . ' : : ' , - ' , ' ,'
1BOdifitd'dter each loa.d.:1ucrem:ellt-1n the case of ~laatll~1a1t1c . · . ·
. . ,- :-: ,-.'.. ~rk .h~~~~Ding , ~t-~r~l~.~ :,·:.Th,b ,llPp~O.~~ h.. ·· bee~· '~~ed '*'~t_ ' f'xe:~ ~ ,t1y
'1~ 'fi'~ lt~ , , ' ~l~Qt ,,~ppli~s~.~8 _ . (e ; ',~~ ~ pli-an~ '[18J>-', ',,'i,~;mk~ewit~ . . ' .
ee" al.[i~5_~. ,~6q·, : fl':~~,~d. ,~t~ ' f~,~ :-'; ~i.;~ t?~ia~d~ ' , _P~Ob~~ . :: ,~~.~d . .
'.'1ni tia l .ereas" , approach, wherein total i ucremomta l _. t re s a- s t ra1D
" ''", - ' .... .. -. ,-- ,- , ,, -, ' ' '' '.. ' ' -' " ' - ' . ' - . .. .' , ;.- , ./ -:
. . . -;" or virc~l vor~ : t o . : syatl!lll of ,nonl in ea r lecond o:rder tJme.;-.dependent. : .
, .: - .. ' .: . .... , _; ~ . : . ' • >' " :. ' ' ' '. " ;' - ', 0 '. ' :' -.': .. - . ' -: : .' :.'. _-,' .": :. ' -, '. ':- . . : . i ;
~·'~~:f~~.~~~~. eq~~1~_. - H,t; ,. ~.l~~ ..~~.~~d~ed a"~~:~a1. 1~e_~,~~tal
coIUltttut i ve nlat10n fOr'll.n ,lUtI!ria18.'vh1c~. valuaed in .ehe -
'·~~~e».~n·.o f :iir'~i , :~rk~ , : :~r:r ,~nd .· t~r ~·~~~4~·t6,;.] ; i.;i.I~~igated "
- . ;";,':.. " ' :~ . tbe _b~vil;l\lt" ~i , f1,rlte "ll!lllelJ.~->d~!!, em:ploy:1~' d1iferllllteon~t1.:: :
, t~'tf". , r~l~ti,on8 ' : i;d_ ;d~aer1b~ ' ~be ', Itr.• a'8:-B i:ra~;·~~ioui- · of ;. ~o u:.- . :
.-: S~taJ,l~ '~tho~~ ~f :,~~t~~ .:~iiio~ -' .tie~Be~ .~_d , _'; tre"se~. ~Meh: ': ' '.
. ; : ~;~ ": . ': '
' I'"). ': "




~nalytlc~l ' Ille tb odi . A -eOJlPte'h~n'l~e" ' -I~rvey of tb~ lit~utur" on
'PPlie~tio~ :O!, th~ tin~~e el~l1t _=yh04 t ,o t~~ .~ye~ .of ~e1n~
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~f ' t~e' tont~et~ " '.ind .r~i~~'~~~ . , ·~·~s . ~·. ~~': ' . ·~~ ·'tlil~d\C"lb:Liit1 .
. ... ' :.'..... .'. . . , ,'. " ,:,', :' " ". , ...? ,:... -- ' -" ::". ".
co.:all i deu ·re,t.nforced.~r.t. aa ., ~B~ua _ud al, ~re:l,Q p __..:
~, ~~~~, eee ' 1,D~lUd~~' F18;,:2.51; .' > "t .'.) ." . " .... . .' . ..>. .... ..
: "" . : Ng~ and ·~(;ordlllh(68] "erei, ~he':flrat :' to:l,Qtrodul:e ~pe(;1.U
·e i.~i" 'Od .;lins · tb·e),ritet'act l00. ' be~l!rl ~b~ I!Iteel.hd. cliJ;crete":'::
., 'iheh: ·~·tu~y. ' ~" 8~~i~- i~~ ~l~~t ~a; · :~~.~~~\~', i~~~~;~·, · .
': ,~~L~i.~~ P~~,~ .:~ , '~~' : ~i~t·. '~~~~~a~ed ' i~PIB . : i .~·~ ~·' :i 1.n~/;·:
. ~ : ,~~~ ~,~~ .~~rtt'B' · ~~~~~~e~~~B .~~~~ :r~ orC:~I , ~~ \~?'~' ~~'pr:~_;
. . a e~~i~~'c~er~~~ at d i.~ ~ret·e '~~lnu:;< wlth' ~b~ ' ~id ~'f the : l1n~; ' '
.. el~e~i ; I i~ '.: '~~~~bl~ ' t_o :~~t'~c~' :~ 'anai;~.i.cal,~el .:~b~
~~u,d.Y ol re1n'ior'c'~ " cOlleret~ b~. > '~~~· of , : ~ wi~h '·~'-t'·t,~.: :" -.
".~*.~~~j . ' .'£.;. ; . " ' "
'.".:.':. ' ''', !
-~_: ':;; .
'~~l'r:~ly '.r:~o..mted._ for, so .t~t,-tb.~ r~~Poiu~ frosaOinltW 'loaa:1J:l1
t~ , f~nun ~'a -' obta:l.tll!d · t.n cn;,; r:mit :llioilus ." -r:.".puter ~i,:,l." ; - · Ii:lt;~
'~'tiu l~~d1~i· ~~~~ :i~~i~t~~~ '~i~ ~~r:h- '~l:r~'~~; ~er~'-u~~~, ~to ;~ : '
,~;,~ .~.:~~~;,.~~~~. ,~;'.:~~.~;:' .~t:~'~' ,'.~~~~t~~ ~ ,: : :~ '~.~b!,' ' ~.~!.~' , - ::- -
pneeed1Dg atud l". ,tb. crae\: , h DOt p;ede11Ded. '1.llCI prollre.dve .
'· t~~~ g'; I . '- ;'a'~d · ~ ~~ur ~er ' au. ~tlre e~~t'llo~' ~~,' ~'-'
. , ' . -..., , . " ' . ' " ', " " '.:
~~l1lC~P~l , •.~~e:.. ,~,~~~c.t~~: ,~ltb'~ , t~ ,~~I .i ..~1A~~_\~~.' ". .~~. , : .' .
p,e~t. the '~,e.:d , ,t Il. ICIe , ~t~tuul ~l po::t_tll~:(O:lY " thrO~.~'~L~' ~he ~olut !.mr, : ~b1Ila~1.n~ ~ ' n"e~_. ~O~' ~P~~~t1~,: t~ ~~I:· ~~e1:; :· .
~~~~k.1~ ~' Q~.bU.~I. D~ ;_tO~I.Oi1" ,,:. ,n'q~ii:,~ 'by; :~~·i~. '· -.', '.
D0I11f.n~t' .pprolil:h . . ,' . ' ,' _.,. , ,:~' : . ;: '.
J~?~:t§!:~p~Pfi; -.'.
., ' , . ' ,.. -','.
. ,> .. ,~ ',~;;
,....
" ,: . ; :
21 •
. . .
e4IIpir l cal bond atres8--sl!p f ormula VIUl d~tive.d in!Lef • • 5 froll t ellta
. . .... '. . . .
on axl~l1y ' rdnfor e:ed .a peC1lI;ena which Val incorporated 1l:lto th e finlt~




paw!"ls ualns clue f1iaI 'te ereeeee ze thod . In eeeee ~les . ,t he
sted was .1dll!a~l~d by ~.,ii,. · ~~DII!~~~ :i.1I01.t~~ d~U fot
three-d:1laelllliOnaJ. cases and 811 lOI1 OtnotTop..1c abeet f~ plane
'lII~berfl aod M!uPlI t~7) ·~ropo.iM a ~the:mati7a1, ,Uodel f~r the
codltit~jiV.e' ~~u.tlon ~or re1D;orc:~ COD.c:r:ce. ':s ;:~ eomPo~lU -a,ter'llll
'~der ' ,t~~_ ~~,~,~" : wic:h'~_" 'be Used . _~' . _f~lte, ~:~t 'ana~Yd~ .9nt1~ cr,~~'Id~t~r ~~~, , ~~.o~~rues ~f ,tb~ "d~l _~"P~' ~·~i~e;lY · ..
.~ t~ '.C?'ltr·~te ~' _ : :~te_r " cr~~k.~~. .• ,~ ~1~.e/t~_~·.s,,!~.e.1 ~h ~t~ ,
Ten:C~ lI -t be eomb1Ded.:,lJcUfne•• ' of areal aid- ~ooC:TeC~_ ,and tak,", iDeo
ac cOunt ' t he ekteut t o 'wMt li t~. ~Dd_ be~ the- ';t~ei aDd'COlIcr ll t e
1. ;,b~~ti. S~e .~~~_~-~ ,';' baa~ ':·~:.;e.rtbent 'Btu.,l.i'~:~ ~ _ ~re
1Dc:o~r4ted :i.nt~ eMs ,;,gdel '!iY Adbam, Bh!Wlllic. and ls~berg '(lJ .
Thi a:' _d'el WIUI'1lJ.coi:pO~ated J.to th~ NON~·'~ode. "bi S1Uth , Cook., and
. .. ,", " .. " _.' r.'>: "








Fig. 2.5 - III rigi d 1)1: tep:r~8en ted by U~. elomtll . In the la tter
ca se ap 't f.ng. a re often 1Ised . k;eord1011 ee ~f . 100 t lli ._t~/1.
Te ther c rud e .1n~. i t lud. to lncOIllpat abilitiu ~etveen : the IlOdal
poin t s , AD-.item.tiTe t o IIpdllg. hall be~ i ntroduced by Sehifer
[ 81,)• . He pro po sed a ilpeci lil. poad e1 _ e, l ia . 2. 5d , '-lI~g that
. . .
II ,n a t i on be t1Ietlll tbe .bu r . erUa ' and th e . fr k t ioUal deforma tion
" is ~: ·&D~ ·, ull fri.l _ , ~f '~.ri~i: '~pi. ;,Of Vl'r tu.i- ~r\:. i~ [4Z]
.' ~::;:~ '~,;::::'~':;::.:;~::t::: ~:;:t~b:~ .."".
~ep~ra~~~ ~t_ :t~ .~~~ .~rfac~: . ±be "eap:'bi1it-i~~ '.;f"~hl~~d~-i '
-. ::: ... - ,. '~ .< , : :.",' ,.:.." , ";::,. ' . ",":. ::', ., ....:' : :; ' ,,'" ,":)
f orreprueat:illS reaforc ed ; cOllcrete ' hond, an d ,soU lItructure inter--
act~n: ·~e~e" ,:~i:.tr.~~d byn;;l~~ ~_~~e~ ~·. ·:.
' . ' ·.C· · · .· " . . ' ",
. s a ru e [ BQ] perfotlDe d ... . ti_ ·'Il.ependeo.t·~~ter1a1 o.onl~lr. >
• • ' - ' C , \ • • - ' ", '
t hrea...cl.:ilnenalonal fiDiteell!:llleDt : anA1Ylb of IOIlIe r e ii1forced an d,
preiltre8~ed o:ol1~~8~'e 8~~ture. :~ . don~t'~ ie ., ~~e.d b; ~eut~­
node ' II/)U4 bop'lJ"~t:~ el_nt~ , .whil e:, the re:lrif orcement 1~Y~~8
' . " -- ' : ,', , , . .
vere. ide.alized ~. - th1n,e1lht-D04e lllemb raDe .hell ell!llenu . · SblUar
:. •"id~iz.t~:m ' -~:i , beeQ ~~por~ed bY ll~J;~~r~ ~, ~~.~ . [2.]: a ·
" , ." , . , " " .
• nonl~r_d~c an:a! ydi. Yit h'1JiIpaet c!.oni 1der~_ti0ll8 t of , re,1nf~reed
: C~Ci"~'~e -~~' - ; r~ ~~~t~~ ;' " . . - " ' - : ' ..
11
. .




Suc c... 111dev. !Op.1ag th e fin ite . l ement lR~bod fo r . pplic a tiott
to reinf orced c.Oll~r~t.~ nn.ctll~~ .,~ ~lo~eiJ ~~n'ked to t he d~~l~;': :.
_mt of '~t.1t1~lVa W~~t~ ~~. ~e l~~... eionu.t loti bebn~~ur
' of eeec reee; 10r.ulat1Ql1 .·of ·l ucb :1nfDn.t1oo ,i o ...u1table f?~
fDr .... e 1lI tbe ~YUc.l · teChJI i.otuc: h ·. e .";;t l.&l -, ~p.1t.a bt.~d",
~ cODu~ .r~~.c:, · ~teO~d;~ 't.~ bfa " , ~h::,3 . U~, - .-t- :-'.
1miierIU111 ' a~cep.tec1 COlW t l t ut1ve 1&lf'-Uu n ,1ch .f~l, d~-erlbu .
~1l8 c6..altta b~10\oIt"lo.lo;.1Oed'_.~.'!.•". C~ltto:r. . :, . ;·-- ; . -:~'-~:'~ :.
. - ' . . .
atruc.t.ur u haa bem r e porte d by M gTtit , Faun, Sl:~t , Wanke , aIll!
. vu'l.t.aa [4J - ',~ ....th. IlId ~1VUI1 (~ ; ~raD' ~d cable . .
'. " e ll!RQu vere \IUd1.11 ltd. 4 .1a -.4el11llg r dllfor c_ t &Dol proe"';. ·.
:00 ' • . , ' ',: , . ~y," '. .• . :: , .; . ' ,-.,'., .'
n ru,, 1111 cab l .. rMpa cU.,.ly .· 110 8 aM tru .. eJ._t. ver e u. ed 1'\
. ,:, ' " ' .-..' ; "; , ,': " '.: , -" ';: ': : .
.: aer , ;1.1 b ' .r.pru~tiDl th• . p~~.:~e" itlK ,cabb • .., '"; :: . .
. 2;4.3 ·Co~tit~~~~. "~i~~i·~D. : f~r ·~~·;i.~~ ',:'
. .
Ilreel,er ~ ri7;f! ~ (~ ~ : -' llriu (~~ ~t_Dd1ed ~ ...
'~",!,8th oaty 111b~1a1 ~n"1oa-t.f!U1oa : C0lM1 1t1ou - .~ lllpfer , •.. . _
'BUad orl , '-S' ,av.Cb [S]) . ,- ·~b~-(7~J~"~II, , 1I 1.l~0Il• • Dd· na:e ,.; :' ,-' .
.· ~.j[:~~~~iF~tt~i:l:~;;::J~::~:is·;.)·: · ·i: ','
~t~~e;"~f ~n;~~'~: ' , : : < -, '.'. ' 1.<: :._._'.. , ,. '.;,:. ~':; .' ~:.;" ~~ I ' ·'~ ,',






/ontel:lsiv e re search In- r ece n t yean. IIlVI!!Bt.1gat i ona r epor t e d to
• • I " , : ., ... . . " ,
Reb. 22 , 53, sO,d 62 indica t e ,tlul t the lnterm edt" t e principal .• trn .














tncl::'e>Denl;tt b linear; and












wher e "3' BJ~~.~re-iiter1.ll1 pro per tie li, 11 iB t he fint
!tr ell' invariant and J Z b th~ neon!! ~8Vi.ato~ic IItl'( 1avadaat;
the :l.1rtar1allts a re given by: ' .





d1recti on of ani~tr~i. ii. ·S._ana T are the yi eld- atr~~~e~_ i n shea r .




wh,;re the 1'11ne.~~~fflCl·e.ntll of :'.t htl eer eeeee IIlI.d' ~ (D:~ 1) ~re
. - , ' , ' .. - "
lIlB.terial con s ta nts , aDd a , band care ehe.. lll4terial:ElI:ell of al:1bo-
r
40
Eqn . 3. 4 , when th e an isotupy 'i . vanishin gly llIIl.IIll,. . L e. , .
l' - G · N, - L · H " ,N. U .. V. W. ,L. • 6!
Complfbo~ of- Equ . 3 .7 and Eqn . 3.4 .~. that:


















3.3 Total Stru t-Stub B.elat iO'll& · .-
Eq u . '3. 1 2 lI'_ t rh fon 11 'a::i"'t"~ bY I
. (d~P) - .'" { ~J "
.', '
.. whu e " { ~i can ' b"'d;t.~~d- fr~ ~~, 3. 13 . "l or 11Otr o pl c b...rd~~&·•
. , . , . ' . '.~ , . ' -- .,~" , '. " .
". th:p.r~t..X . l ll ......;.ycl:,to ·btI ,. ..od .. r: itd with t1l!: .pla.:ti c wOrk; ". '. .
· · ··:t~:;t::.;t~j:::.:;~:··*:{~:+:;~;;.t;;::::~~;:'b~.· ',':"
..": -.' . ; JIIlldIl 7'~' (i~~~~Pl~, . h&:de~,ina ~d.el~) ~ .~e "fO'Jlld .. to}" .~.f1c1'l1t. <~ -t·::,~:' :':' . :" ....,'
.'" · .~~pr~~e.~t.~~ , \;" :~; ~~e~t~ ~ ·;~~: ·,~~~.~~4.·,' ,~~:(>b~r;fi~~; .
.::. '. '; . ' k1D1I!IIlB.t1c h&dllll1Dg 'th llOde. ~ b~ introdue:ed . l.!l..wh1eb'_4~p:en- · '·
: dll~·oii.t~ di~ec~i~II ' of ' piut~l: Iltr.iDt¥-l~ " -Dotrd.' aDd ~ 1& '.
~1.der~ '~:~: 'iont~~t :~ .... .' '; . :" .. ~<. ""' :: -.
:;,
•. • • " I , . : . ...
• WbeD pulti~ ,.~4 'oeCllU . : th., .~~r!-'M' .re .~ t be~~ " UJ::~':'
."
• , '.<
: "~ ' .' ,'~
" , ' ..:
rwhen {de } an the total inc:r~tal 'trai~. quantitiee, and [c!] 11
the . elastic: et reae strain relation , 1,s •• [e l ):;; [ e) in !qu . 3 .2 .
Multiplying Eqt. 3~17 by, ~ q}T aud inU·.Cld1JC:1l1~ it iuto Eqn" ~
3.16 gives:
r3 . 6.1 Ge~ral
The NONSAP code hall been lIOdified to acee.pt I nonlinear lDlIterial
• fIIO<1el eee eiln :e n t l, il1Cluded ~n .t he ;lB&te.rUl 1DOdel library of th e
pro gramme. The:Pll/.tniallWdell1~ral:Y fo r ·two..c~lJ lioU.l elements














'1:) fflDt.bt.G.f .t~~ .. - (~i . tr~••:~~· :~f.~· ~~.·t~? .~~ .>~ : · '..,
'."; f.,i;"'~· ·dl~'~l~ " 'l",,~ ··lw.';'." ;~' ''''' ·':""· ' 0' . .: »" '1"
t?e_~t:l.ou wen ,nf6mM . "' I ~ .hou.l.d._ be. _ _~~.d IMIn t lu. t , •
• .the el"' ti~-Pl..tl~__ el~ lirtady' ~uded 1ti t: b~_~te~"'; · -.:>del · > ",' ,\ ,'.
.~':'l~~~~~ :(~ .~..~- 'bdD~~U8~f·Ve';j~~·· ·~ ~U~b~;~f:; · · · .:", . :.'~' ". . :'.: 1
' t • , " :j~::l~ri:S::;2~;:;;:D:';::1::::'b;:!': " ; ,.. ,.~.•.)::t:.?·:':J.;
· '~!i~ ~~ ·:.\,;
....~~~ .tn'-":~t·~.1D '_trb.- ·~~. -... C:~~ "t hat . : .... .
• . ' ~~~ .- _ .J ' " ' •• '_ : -; »: . " . '. ,
. anTeap004 to the z. l'O'1t r ll1l._tc.pouen • •. : n. , l cn .._ u tiD ...un ....
·g32f¥;)~ t~ . ;;:' i'
~ ' :L.~ ' ,~Jr .. ':T~' :' " .~ : ' ;.:: :;' :; '
. :,~;;T1C'-<·, . ,'?. .. " '~ , .. " ",>:./: 'L.~ . ~< S,-tr1c :·· ;.:,~~··~:t:'-·.'..."..',"_·':"~C" ~' ;,7,'::"'"':',,', ( ':~.',)';::.~;<~ < >/ < ... :.~ .:".:'., ·:~3~~:::~::. : .-, '..~ V . "' OJ"
:;:.\ ~... >. · · :·~:: ·:r:· :. : ·~ .... "; ,.', ;,: ' _.~_. ". ~.;..~~\ .:' ...: :~. ' \.<~~.-. t:
, ;.\;":..,:,.-: .. -: '.'., ~ .':' •.:.; '" ',' . ~ ' . - - ~. - . ..:.:.., .. _ -7:," . :;.•..; -.
";' ".- ~.';'\: -. '..~«.,...:::.' ~.' < :',:;: ~--:: . ' .") ~.~. ','. J ' - . " - . ;. '. . •








Ac:eordtns to tbis dU l;I1.$. iOll.• 1leve:D. IIft .rial propertl••; I to!
reqll1r~ for det.enrdniq the !!'U:' ti'e -BU eliS IIt~~ ~t:r1x [cfJ.
Snen otber ..t . r 1&1 prop.rtte~ .~e lll . o requ!r~ for '~be ' y:1~ld
' \,
rr eee tnea or equal t o zero~ the ...~tif~ of ell.t~c b~10u.r .
hOld~ . Bud {llt+d t} V,~ll b e, ~qual t ll {;t~t}.
If f 18 greatet t ban. sera . tb~ parta of 1m:reaeu t'd . t r a in.
r ·
52
en velo pe t o one above i t. blpl1dt 1.D. the faf~Ure or yi eld U1tedon
18 en. re~re:mellt ttuit 8Ueh a ~tres • . lta t e cannot ell .ht . Therefore ~
a corre c tion ha l to be appl i ed to reduc.e the O::OIIputed . ~re8B~lI to.
~&1ue~ t ha t are :~lIIap• •t1~le ".!\ _.~he envelo~e . ~t the .~ ti.e the
e t ralu s"'aus t be adj us t ed ~o satisfy~he ., t r e aa- at r a 'l ll
r~ ·
r
pond.1ug to the late~t ,"vaHable nl:eas cou~1t1~ 18 used • .
. .
~c:otd1ug to the pr~loUlll dhcusdon, n1ne v&t1ablell~ _n~el, • .
t he pr e vl ously calculat ed IItl:ell llell and IIt t a l DII; and s par_etet";
" :" " ~ . "







ANALYS'ts AN]) PILWmntRs -DETE:RMINATION




















of .th l i ..;,opn 'ue,tr 1c .l_~.' I:ia t~e~; ·d~U. "tM. _ 'lhape
. . ' · 1 . . . .
f=t1ocl. t bat" cl'lN:rlk 't b- 4t.plae_t. arl! IIIMd tlIl 4elN:r1be th e .:; .
-. .,;. ' :=:·::.i:r.~:·d·,:::,:::~:t:E~:::~,::,~;··: :
... .. . . .>,.,., .. r.";..:';'<'1. :':' ",'.,.,:.:... ,~...:.....
·'>~'C~i~1lt~ ~¥('~~~; J.
-' : '.'. , - .- . , '. " . .. ' " , .;>.
1: ~ '..; ; :, . : ~~~ ;:.D~~~ ~~l~. ,.,l..~t'.:~~~ _,~~/~~~~:>bH .i~ ' t.~,~. l.~~~a.~~I , . ',. ;,: ,"
I:' .:>": .:..,,>. .I12 ~ 4.6 ~d.' ·104J . ,The foll~~S b,,'bri'~' I UIID&rl of .tb~ l~~r~.,· ' ~ ' :: ' : .
-1('.} ;.'..:
-:J.~.'~.~...
.'.J" ,.. .... . .'.
• • f • ," • - . ~-, ~~.~ -. . ..,. .,..~':..<,~ . t I..X.:I·~,!:..·-.:~ ~:;::~: ~ " .X~~~ ~ ,+, ,,!!-2~: :""'~- ~' ~: .: ' . ' : "
":'~" : v,
.."





\.. ••....;~ -, ?
'\;;, . .:!.-.' .> - . ~ :- ..,~ , .~- / ..:.-: , . :::.
• l~ted. ~ W118~ .~p-by-&;ep ,algo~~~bm ~tro~~C" a~1fi~ ; . -
. cl!i' vttco8tt1 't~ ' achieVe thh ef fect ;"but 't~ h.~ ·~f··e[1.1~iD.8 .
. '. '., , " -: ': .."". -." - "'«" ',"- ~ ...,'.
uy provide , b~ ttt:r *!8lUl?f '!"'pp: . a1l1og ,t be ,unvanted ,1IlGdu .
r
'j"', .: ,,-; ..
.~,.,-::..-.,.--~-=;.::;;:;~ : .· "C·.7'·,"--:- "-.-..'~'--'--'--4____
77
.. .
4 . 3" he.. ..n ...Tt- R:1~tOry ,
. . . ~ ' :..
.... -. "-0 to be uai~lt~~al11 atable for i~i -•.~.t;;.a but .
po.~e"ed. ·eoud~"nb.1:'" ~t O.f inherent ':d~1q~ ' ~' t.~ .ui~l-·
t i n t. to luppre..i tb' Iptlr1.cJu.t o,..;ui.t!ona' o~ 11lkntUed .yet_.
A f~rt~et: e:xt:~loa:i thl" .ethod ·.~i· ~~ by': P.~ (:nJ to'
obtalD an opt:llN.l , V~1M' fO~ 't o ~1nlUr &ee:e i en tlOll.v~~ - t.~ a.ar ' "
an tnt,:rial .T _ ~ : sae, ~ l,t , ... ' ~~. :~h.U e ~n. _~ ':Ir~t~r~ :.:~
1 .3 7. f o r \lDcol1,htioDal atabili ty . " Red...eeaee of e fnolo the -p~ .
.ee-1~'~'" "
' . - ~- < :'~ :~Uctor " eOD~:~t .t~t;J••~{i;i1q
ac:e-.ope:aiD&•• : p_tT.t1on. ~ tn. CO!l~t
~t~ .,..t~ .b1,1 'be 'd_iped .'1lO tb&t ,t he
coo t atruc.ture ,aDl! it.1Dt.nI&1 e~tI
ean ..:-date . "Ubout ~Hd1q: ~be dedI" ' l e.-ka 8!=. ,
tate' &l>d, with INffideo.t -.q:bl. t:u ' ealeulatlRCl
: pra.nr. lm4t~ature cciadlt1.olla resul ting fro- .
_,. -lo.•.o f coo lant ..cc ldept , .. , E9l) . .
. . . -, - " '-c.';' -<
., ' , ne · c.Uc:~t~~'~f · t;he , pre~ eoo ~1.e :~t~? '~~'ll~" '~
r.oci. " ~e ~'~I"f~~ b1 c..~b.Jo .d "~[2SJ . , ,~ ';"'auaW:,·/
. . . . .' '. . ' . " fj. •.: .' .
. ,. ' -..
. 1Dl1de _. -cca u: t.m.en r. aftU" th_ ..,t1.lli.alc;""lble '&C~1den~ 'ua .) -:i..
'. - - -,',' _. '" "': ' - :, ' " . : :!' - ., '
_ t.ponut- ..pec,t of DllCl_r pclW81: plant a&flllty <IInip.• . 'lba lEA
~ - ;;~.l1r- t~' doubt_dec!.:'~ture Of " pr~-r)" .~~ _ P1P~. ~ - .
..·::::2; :::i::K:':''::::,:±:~':''~:::';': .
TiIl?i~".i . 'B;ef: .U ·'. l Y"• • ',_ ry',of' i he" ":' 'J, ,. : '

:Kan;-.' BIIue r . · .s Chu~llar .' Zuh -.." d "iu:i_ui::t6J; Aa, ..tbAt..d ·'~un., ­
. for : 'unde~trroUnd Cotit~iraooe~t' h.. t>eetl·s!.v,en by V: tJ orn ~t-.1 . ( 99] •
• 1'~8 ' - 4 ~ J prel!lnt~ t he " ~"''' u.1t. pf ~d1f~e~ent i.~~~t1B.~Orl\,hi.Ch .~
.ccllpUblea,re_t. , . "
". 1.;
.: : .. ' . " ' " .' . . ' ..;, ' . , '. ~ ., . , , , . --.
The.. . ..~~e~ llhov tha~ ~he.~. p:~sa.ure, occ:.url!l. ~~t.er .PP1:~""7
;~;td7, lOBl!C~d'" . : Pig . A.,~. ~ · ~f.' ·1i. ~~~~ .tbe' ~;. i~ti~: ~et,h, &lI :.--.
_'. "':"·~h~e \ l~~fh'~C:r ,~,~~), ' , ~~,:.~~ r~ ·~~r,.~,: ,17~,~ ,e~~~~~\ ~o,~~e" :J
' . · wit~ ' ,f~it.• d •• U.~ ,·,vhib FiS. ' '' : ~~ lI~l;hei rel~tioD ,b.tveell
: (~,,, }h~ ,: !~,~--;~\~~II · ~~~~. ' ~~~?)~, '~~re, \~~}~"-r;~~': ~ --~~, ~,~ ~ ~t)? :~~ ', <. '
• T i. the 1lIItural period of • Bingle .prins _811. For t.he cOIltaiIllUnt~'Yl!l~elI.' i.t is _peeted ~h.t t~ natural. per i od is nid:fn d t he ratio?i ~) will b: greaUr tha~ 6 ~~ ,l . sa t . :FroII the'l~ CU~I!I ; i t i l• 'I 'om::l uded f~~ t h. 1IlIltbaUlll DLFwil l ,1lllOet reduc~ to l ,and DOt IltUC:hdiffll!'rehce 111 eJlpe~ted boet\leendyliaaic..and Itaeie lIDalye e-i,''',
.• ' 4'4 :~.: :: :~.t::i:::::;~ ;'<b . ',~" .)~~
.: ' f~r t'b~ ' Ull~1a': 't init"el~'~,:':~alY~i~' ~{b~';~' i~e" ~bj'~~t ·of . ..~e~ai
'. > '-".: . ,"' :"-:\', " :. ",' ... :1'i .. ',, ' . ' , " , ', , ' ,> .. ' ''' , ' ~ ',: -..,
fuv~~t,!-aa.UQl1I1 .' : ' : .1'~~ .~,~1e: anB1.Y~~~ ,' { • .CCO~~lt ~~.R~Y. ::30). t~~: :. , .. .
, a"~~t~: of . illfiAi~~ .~all· b: :~ptro~ehed ~, a'peeH'1nB tb~ ' ~~tet , :"
-~~~~riei: ~:~ '~bed •.,·~~~,~ t:" etu~~~~ ~q~ 'to' i~ r~~i" ~~~ " ~~~ .':',:
.~,1.~ .' ~~?~r~. 1n' . ~h~ t~~e' o~'.~~:'C~:~ .~·l~; ..:I~, .: e?~"i~~'ud~c~ ', ,~~.~', ~~~~~~ .
:,\'~!.~~ ', '. the,: , .,1d~ bo,I.lQ~~~,1.~: ~.,~- .~ae.:t:ed .• t" ' 10o. , :f.roa t~e: ;,~~ia, ' : " ~ , ':: . ~,' vhlc~ b ' ~.t iz ·U ...~ ~h. aax~· :~d·i~ ; . ' ·ru bott~ b~uD~~~~~ :'.':
..~~i~~~,::.·~ ecJ· Il~~~~~ ' ·d~ .~:\~~:~~1~~~·.~ie· ·~hi~~~~ii: ~f', ~~ ' .:"
.',. ' .coa~.~t· ba8~' ~d" ~be' : ~I~u,.p~~'''~lult ':t;J ~o1lt~~I1~"~~d, : , ,
:;: '!,:'~.·t"~ · ;:'·~~,~:~~:~~~: :·~·~Jf,~~~~:i~ :,~: :ri.~e~~ua~~l~~ :~~~' '~~'i't~'"
8iIIl . <. " .... . '_..:"' :.' "
,.l.C '. . ". ' . /: . :..• · · ' F
. .' ;;· ~·i<.-t '-:.~ ,";~;~:'~:'~:;' "
:i...

















I ; . ; '
. ..•. . . . ,... .; ., ' , . , : . : . .. .. ' . . '
;'ct i.on, o! t hl! vu e . r ef1e e t in l fro. the bOUlldar:l.ee , , LYP lel" etl-d '
• . '.. •. , C'." •• '" . . . .. ' , .. , . . .. '.' ., • . : . , ....\ . .. , . • ..-, • •.. " . '. ..... . :"
l1Jll)eme)'e:[57), [~2J deveiopj! d a v ilcou s b,ounda r,- \lbleh~u1d be
. \!l&Y'i~i. &h .~d~' : : " rh~:l.;· r••U;·u '~tiovU', reallo;"b18 ' ac~u~~e; 'f.O:; ·,a' haif~ ' ~ '
. . ~,..~' '~e~ , ,;e rt'1~.~ .:~1~~lt l~.:·· ~vt;'c~uid ~t ,,:~ep~:oduC~., ~~·ii· ' ·~+:~
7,.~ 1~ t~" of ,e,...~.11~ l~ler . : , ~~ai'~" ~~~.~. [~83 ;: ~$,:? :~ :;;~~~ ':
l ,tr ao.m1t t :l.n8 boundery whlcb re p r oduce . t be f e r Hd d 10. I\- w., ,,
' . ', con~~~.t~~· ~~h 't~~ ~;~lte ~l~~ '~~~~ '~ed ~ '~~'l " ~,h'~ " c:;t~: :
. '. , , ' . . , . - -' .. .. . . "re8 :l.~. The .,de~ . l e bu ed ,ou t h e uec:.t eolut:l.01:I of t he.ll!UeTlll :
~~1~i WIIV "; ' pro pa sa'cl on ' prob1~ j.o '8 1.l'~ed - Ii~~~ti.a ~ ..
. . . ' . '- " " . " .' ~ .. ' . " ' .,.. . . . .
" ; ... bellD.dary. end -'. Ray 1 e ig b.,b 01lndar y vhtch vo uld ab aorb t h e . firat .. :
, . '~~ thf8' ~~udY~~ ' ' tbe. v !,ec~~: boU~~I-cY' : ~~i:~8:h . 1p':~1~~: " 'velt d
·;b1:l. :t~ ~~{vu~' ,~. ' I~' :t~: : , ~~Del lt : ~£ ; ;t~~~: : ,por;i ;l~",~:f . t~: :
. '~ :l.~' ~~h ' ,~~~~potll ~~t.,C~~d t o ~t~ b';~ari~·.,• .~n b'eeu a~~t~ : ;
' ~::::1:7~:. '::.":'::; ::,:~:,:::::;:~:: :',:'" .. .-
: ..: :.-. :," " " " , ': . . ', ' ." , ' , . " : , ".' " ~..', ,:, ' .
._. :~~t::i:~~~:c:t:::j:~::E~:::i~: 2:~- - \·

















d1 r e et l 00 . of o.r tho tr op7 _. t be ._ r~tlllh lRft d eel 'aM .t h e
di f fe u ot: .odidl vu e r eplAced b y tbe coapte••1," , ( _ I U , aDd .1:I_r ·'
:'n~eu.th - o,Jboth tolIClet e . 1Ili .~ed . . ", - :~r . .:
I
. . . . ,
' •• t h 10 14 teeeeeeee In .Utic elut o pl ..t!c Inal,., l a, h4ve gu at
. . . -
'e f f ect ~. t t>; solutton ~f th e. pr~bl~ ~ , . ~oth.r ptu:_ter ~a t be .
.' ~i..u'nCI' of th e vhCO~' ' bOIll\c!I T1.e l f r01l tbe conta~t '. 10 tb1;-
. "ec tion oUllf!rieal ' U lu~ t: 'nt t oo.. are pe'r fo1'1lled to 'c1e t e nine acce pt a b le
. \ . . .
. " a l uu ' o f thue par _ t e t l .
~ . .' :
. .
Thll' coat. i .-lIt tOll lli4tred h 'of l .s. cb t elme. . . 1&11:1&1 mel , . ,',
' ~ 1I: t~fer:U~1 rt~fOrc~t qf ~ CODt.~t ~te •.1allu· to t.bo ae... _, .'
' 1.D 71, . 2 .3 . The dh t lUlce be~e" t he rd a fo n ia l ban (l1 a ban) ill
~otb dl~e;tlOl1. 11 uk-. .1 O. ;Sa. ~~lla ~aDil .( ! .. IS O KJf/.2.,'~ ..
". ' ~-lS : C ... ' . 01 IfNI.:: md . .. l5 0 ) 11 t be backfU l uter 'l,al"of tll'lC~"':
. , . ' .
. , , De •• 18 . ~, , oVe ned' hi ~k.I!r-·Pra8er'Jldcl. c~itl~ .. Sand. t ODe
.. .
, (_dIUIII I). Uad~ril1d ~ J' IIt iff botrOple ,r-'a~tI CM d l _ II) . rep re-
~eD~~ th. -....r rOUlldi lll .. edt.. v1.~h- t he Dnlcker-~rlllU' yU l d. C01ldltl~ ; ,for '~~lI t .mfl (1 . 300 'tfJf /. 2• '\I . , O~ 25, . ... j, . 2~ , and C " S'KN/.2)
~cl. ,;he P" h ea", ,Ca,nd lt1~ , f ar. 1I0t:rOP~; .rart1~e (!.ca.b!~) "241, 200
,, --:/111,, ' '\I . :,12. Cell,h.c) . 161. 3. KlU. ; t ( 1I1b, c) ~, 5 .6 KN/~ , . lId
R • 50 MN/II t. Tha l oad fllDCU ,OIl cODllldt red . lll dynamU. ana1ylll 1.
, , . ' ~ , _.
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bar1tl. t.enlll pU 88un . an4 · at-Uines. lUt t:b: r~f~naation. · u · ve1;L .&• .
- . '. ' ,..





e~~.l';~~ t~ '~:,.tudU~ ~~ ,' ~~~:r~ :t~ ~~~1~~ df - t~ 'or~~fn.t ., ':
. ';d-·. t~bllt Zll d ' ii~y ' 10";''a i l v1~h dlf f li. 'nt:e~nt ~attd.'. · ' 2%";:
'. :~::' .;::;;ZZ:;':-;:::i:::::~ ·.~:t::::,:· ;:~::;~:- . ': ,
b'~' ,B,a1Jle i',- qJ~,· ,on_,ub111 id~1;l. , ",eu- U "l ; 2. ,3,~, .,!:,(.ee. , T~ble.o:' . ·f :'.
" : S ~ ~.' ~d. 5.3j "T:l're=.~t ~M~. _1nvell..tlon . ~ '~on't._~t ~~Ddd- " , '· ~1~B1~~:IS~ Sft ·" .
r,.jum pollt t 1"Ye}, H) 'Ter U eal , d b plae_t; at; pq1m: <C' (-.::II:t..u. negsttve h ' .
.~~) ';'~rt1c.l ~d ~~i~n~a1 'd~Pl"~~uQn·,B ;(~-~ ·.~ri~~'tai : ~ '-.' ,
.. " " " \
~ :',..'
' " " , '
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t he ho r izontal c1bplac.cpent .' bY 15Z, ¥hUe ulIl og 6% CeIllUlt
r,,~cu bo th by sci ~re ., tt '~~Il' be~dOJle4 hen, t ha t
accordin g t o Ref . 35 •. th ... u .... of . e t,U f __ter ,talll a . backfill inc.r..aaslI
t he at reuea 1~' t he. conta1m:lent wb~n nbjeeted t o earthquake lDtc lt1-
5.5 ; Tbld;:n8SB of Bliekt111 "
ih~re' ' .r~'. c~r~.in ' ~~t~r~" ~h1~h"~ff~~t ' th~ ' de~e~~ult~~~ ' of
:.::,::i::;'·~:;W';'~ ~:~,::: ··: l:E: ·:,¢,:: ·t ....r- :
'". eon.ttuct lo11co~lder.tion. ~ ib~ ~U~ct· '·of. i.'he r:b:i.~k:l:l~~'. · of' '~_ 21
. a;.bnh~· 1I~d; i~,,'- ~1I~kt1~ o~·th~ re.p;m;e~~ t~e- ·c.~t.t~n~
v~i 'tudled by COIZlPBl'{lIS t:h~ be~~r ' ot 18 :'~ : 12,'; . '7'. S a nd 2 ~~
. ' ,- ' , . .
b; ckf111 B (cases 2JS 6 and 7 .re8Pe~t1velY) . The ~ODt&1maeDt U d '
."tt''''''''''''''''~' .""'.. ,". ~~~e de. ""'"' ._'." 'h. P"~'.""


















:z:eeJ?Dt' 1:8 the ba c.k'un -.aterial of tbic.~~. 1:~VThe ;;~.1n" .
1U!Ut 1'8 r e llt lllg on • ~lI;J111 IIt ODe "IIll!.ll;l;\IIII ' ODedtUlll 11) • . Th~ four tun - '
6, 14 , 15 an d 16 wbi ch lles crtfle tMII ,t\.Id.,. eOMider II.-ndy loam;
, /
clay, s ,and a eoce, -.uI "11t" clay:-ed1l :.'pectivel,. . The prop~rties
of the_ 1UtO't' t ab and t hll1r dbtr1&uti~ ._ ~hee1_11t ~~fa .
have alree.dy been P'te ' ellt ed tIl TaMes 5 . 1. 5.,2 an d 5;3 . \ ,.CO\lIp&ri~Drili
of t~ r n ul t ll for .dt fl -ereo.t. nr~ing 'lIOed1~ are ;prea~t.e!i i n Pip •
... .,
' 5 ,15, 5 .1 6 llnd 5.17 .
, . " ..,'. . ' . . ' . .',' . '.
. The r~f~ ,.B,~, ~.~t , ~;~ , lNrr:df ~~l~: aff~'c t.II : ~.h:~ .
.. positive an d, negattve vert1C41 ,d,laplace;-nts. &IIiI. w ll aa t he vEI,rU e&!
d1i'vl~_tit at ,D, . ne mbatDR ~dZ~D:t&1' d1"p~e~'n t '~ t' i "i .. .,
a lmos t td~U~al;'--~ '~he '; ~~ ca,~~~ '~ ' ;'a~ i~ , .l_~ to b'e " Dni~ af~e~~~ .:
. b,,·t.h<! ' attffne~,11 of t he b4ckttll and con t d nmellt . ·l'la~.t:ie flov . ; :
nne. at 'poillt- D , f~r ttul ' C.I~ oflland IIcone at 6 . 5 ben iote~
prellsure. vhl.7e loi otber eaa~, it e,_eneea at 6 ban.: ~ .ffec~·
of t,ba aurround1ng ~~iu;. .on, the ~~II PeJIB"· of t he etruc~re is' ~,u.: '














condde.red . "A d':"aDd'~ 'Ma~7"h _i. :' c~1ed oUr v1,t h. t?u!t~.te~ .
eqUd t o 0.1 !lecon.d . '.relO~ng t~~ .t1lt~e !lll ,"lUl t~~ - a!t~r_ eve,!;·
l pe ste.ps . _The llUal)"l1s 18 noPped alter zu aececaa t c l ive




" ...•( »8)~lld ,~;..w;1
N . 0 ' , · CO . ~ ... ::-:










nSUl'I!'IMI 'AND .CONCLUSI ON
' . --' ;" .
· 6 .1~
. .
~ . ~: ' The ' purpa lle ,'of ttu! itl.v'estigaUon 1& tg evaluate
_~he responae, ot:~' :"c~t~d~~~~ " - typ,'" ~der~rO~~d , re i-.n f~rced - ~ori~ret~
~u~~e~~-.:_~.~t~·b~~~',. ,. i~. : ,i~te~~, ,:~ie·'.+i~~.t·t~~ ' fo_~~~1n~ .:~: _ ac.ei~en~:(:.1:.:~~::::::t:'~:t;:~:~~~./",o ttt~ ·ft.", ". ".:
".-" :::~::~E:t:~rm;:~:: ::::::;::r.~:S':::::[:::.~2 ".~<
and d}'l1.-nr.ie · ,'init,~ e1~tanalya~.• , p_r ogr~NON_SAP . t d-:' ,ceount for \j <
~~~t.~OPi_~ ~~b~lojr 'of i~1~:~~~e~ ;·~oncre~.~ : . This ~i '~~utes ;
to :t he ~ Kl;lea f ol"Ja,' vheu -the :aniso tTop y 11 v an h hi ngl y small. .
~~~~:'~nco~~-r~~~n -~f ,"~he_ ~ ~~l . i l1to tb'~ ~C>N~:: , -~~~: prog~ e
·e~eke,d. ' t~ . ~:i_~e two:p~bi~~" fo r .,w~i~h .t~_e_t~l:al , ~~~POD,~e 'C:~PUta- ' .
tlonai ,from:' Qtber:_:ln-';~~ti:g.t1oU8 'i ' · '.ie: ~~llabie .' ..'The · fi:tatp~obleia ' "
.. 18 ~U >:1~~t~~P1C ,/~~~{_~11~.~: :~-~l'i~d~r ~~bj'~~t e'd ~~~inte~l' ;~~~~~~.~ . ,:.',
'..~: ,~~~d , ~iob~~ t~' "i:~r: · ·~'i':a. ~iicul~r - h~ie·l~·· .: ~,dr~~~~~c':~~~~:s~
. .~. il~~~: 1Ibe~~ ' ~~~' :~~~~~ " ~;~~~~~~.i' ~~'i~ ~tren~~~ :~~ljl~. ' ~~" k~ .'
, : · du::e~t:~~ . " \~~~~i~nt ';~~~ ,t '· ~~" ~b~~'1n·~: .,i1th~:~c);~·t;~~::~el)~~t~ ·
~ ~~!$~~~~ ..;r~~.l!Dte:d •. . For ' dyn llllli c, 'BIlaly. 1a, :·~he ~iaeou. boUndary !appr oach ; '. . .. '
,i',;,; .:.::; . .''., . ," ,; . ...;':.'"; .':'"":' ~.:
......'.
p ro pOlle d b y Kl,lhlneyu D2J. · isad!=lpted . ~1ed ':'1I8~ ~f .1l. contain-
ment bur ied in Iland s tone and underlaid by s tiff gr an i t e , wi t h med1_
- ~'&nd aB ·bllet,f~l1.."te~:La.l . 1& an al Yzed , t o study th e ' e i.' f ~ et of load
' ." . ' _.' t ~n ~; .".lIt1c. 8nalrs 1s • .~~4 th e t~.l!. t(te~al ,andtl1l!
d~B tllnce ' of the. rr: baundU'~e8 {COIll t~~ eOllt~t 1n dyn~c
:.. ~:~1)',11.1~ • . f' ~·~1I!~r~'~.-tt~:~~:1J1~ :..~~~~, .t=:U~~b c~nl.~~er~ , ~.~: ':
botl\"!Itat,1.t.and d~tl!. . • ~lI ~Y'~~, ' .:A ·,l oad _1DCr~eD.t:_~qu~val':lI.t' to ·
.: · · . :~i:tE:::~:::;~~tr:S:~:i:~·:~::t~'~:2~f'i:L~ .·
.' .~eQt ' ba"= _ ' fO~ ' ci~',;;.i~ an"al~~h;' ~pp~.r : co'be adequa't"e . ' - - p~ff~r~'~ce iJ
128
Pour caee~ ar e C.OU\ld.e re ,d in itl:ldytng' each par_tel;' I
~ !,,} -b.~kf111 _IUtf~ea.B~ the origluai :,nd -.tabllbe~ 8~dy
loam nu v:l:t~· .ditterent c~t ratto'-. 2r,: 6%and 10%,
.~ b } ' b ~ek~~ll tl;tekUI!!8B~• • ;.5; 1.5, l i .5 lind 18.~ to study
':" c:]-rI!W;,~~e:-~~ : : ' 9 '118 bars ,~~~· ~onll t~~< 8pafl~g ~ .:zs,;,. ',
. b~tve~~ -· ~_~iu f~~ t .;b.~. · : :l:ri - ~tb: lli~e~tlOn.8 ( 1t) '~tll~ ' s~ bar: :>
129
dbpbe_!"u 'c";" be obB~rved when pla*~tc tiov Bt~J" t lII ' .t 'e1e:aae",:,u .
~rolllW the mtdllpall of eOllt.i~t·__ 11, d",e _to. t.he 1Dere~Be 1n










$ U • A ~oU~O:.~TK€. I'ClLUl.JNG "\IIC~ :OMS : • ( I ':
1-:::':::~~a'ORK' ~ .S! --:<tE FOR~~ '.ELEMEI(J
2 00<M.C\A..AllN," STRES~$TAA I• . U.. Of' EACH ELEIllEN'
CIHO. I;O.....ND. ItPA:I.NI!:.O . · . •
3-<.....C\,LATiNG AHD ....JIffJMGUI" ,ItE OUJAe D ' m<" 5 7 aUSES •












C '. 9 . . " ...
.~..: ,: :',: ' ~ : ,~ . -~ ; , : -~ . :' : ; ~ ', .. e L , -A - ~..· T II~ . L," S ··' · ~.-}= . ,.:'O~- ~ £."\:; .' :',;<:"
• : ~ ": '~~ : .. .. ".~ ' , .'. ~ . & -,~ " . ' :~' :'" .'~ ". ~' ." .; : ~ :,?~, . " :~: ' ,~' ~ ;."';"':; . '- '.: ;.~. e,':.:'
lMPLICITAEAL_&(A-H.o-ZI , ,' : . . .' . ,.. ' . .. ". ,""., . .
.~~~A:L .... .~ :::~~::::~:~~::;~::;~~:::.r-_.:P'~.~.~,O.A~.~ : ·
• -'CO_ IllUN ../'DUn:. ~ IilIOI.NIa.z.illu3.NIO. . .uaS.,UH.Nlo.,..,uoa."'I •• -;,. I . O.
' • ._ . "1 11.NI.2.N'13.N.. i •• N120.NIZI.N1Z2.'U231~"12••N'2S :
/"CQJlIIDN , ...\TMao;' S". ·lfSs t •••S'.... INU'.D'••••• IPT.N£L ·
·· :=I~~.:A~ i ·. '. , ,: ,~, , .. - "
.......
»,
EDU IWALENCE . lfUAJlI.O•• HOO •• I,.MIU. JHOM.'
. EQUIWAL lENCI!: IA .'A. '.,.' ." ;.
" . '" '.: ' ,'. ' ..





SU8AOuUN~ I"OD 9 C llI A: P ROP. HPT. I D.,..ou.. i
~ .- -, ... . ;;. ~ " ; . .-.'.. ." ... .. .. ..
c •
C .. ' $ U 8 1\ a U T I N E '. ,
~ : TO JNITJ~llE ~~I,:,",_ ~.QAAG~ ._"~A ~ _'~~" JI,. .
.. ' e ' e ' .. e ' ' " .. ' ' ' I.'.
SUBROUTl~ ANl$ CPAOP.~IG.EPS.IPEi.1
C • '- ,,!<, ' •
G •••••••• ' •• • . • •' •• • ~••• • ,••• • " •• ;. ••••••••
, -
SUBROUTINE , • . ,
TO PERFtlAM ,THE FOLLO.ING F~CTJONS_: '
" a-(ALCLl.ATlNG S'RESS-S'.RAJN'~AIII FDA f:ACH ELEMENT ,
2-(ALClL.AUNG, ANO.PAINrtNGClF AEOUIRED)Of' STRESSES.
IN 'EACH ELEIlf:NY " , : •
DIN'E:NS 'ION ._pil~ci..·s i G·U l ' E.. sii ·t , . : .; " . . -." ...., _, .-"
DIM.ENSION ,TAUC.}.oeLSI~C41,OELEPSC".DEJI,S(.• 1.$TA1"E(2J . .
OUlE~tON .GA.AD _.h~ _. ' .J-,..':'.",.::, :', " . . ,QJ \" ," . .' ,',
: .~Q~~ ~~.~, _~~_3).J)IGNL.:l. CMPAR,_.51. JTl'P2D'!.(DELU~,DEP$1.
.: DA1"~'· .H~~~'lO'~,CU' . rtT~~,~~,I~./ .~:.. ".
c ;, ·... ·
. . i:F, .:~I,~~·~Ni• .·~ ') \i T~ ' ~ '1O . :" .
1s T;' • . ' . ' , ' . ' .. ' '.








C • -. ,
~ ': " . :IST - ~MBER ,_OF STAE$S .~OMPONENrs' ., '
C .. : ~~ , . ·.... NUMBER ,OF, . STRAIN COMPQN~NTS ...·" ' :
-.,jr';. ~ . '::i~' , :~~~~rs~LI~~I~~E~:~t:~'~,iE:~~ili~> :" : .'
e '·.. . oELEPS ::;' ' ,I NCAE Mf frlT lNSTA"INS ~ , , ' .t: ; .:,,,,.:, ,,,.,' :,. ,:::'. ~. ,.,, , ):. :; ::> ~
-r-~_.- .-._..• .•~ ;~ Z~flG , Ci::::R::L'=:::::","_U~G EL..me:HAVlDR i
c..) '. ,< . 2, _mRIAL ....stlc
0 ~;~;~:~:~:'~';' ;;~ :~;~T :H~~~'2."~~~ '~~~~H:G~· :.:.:I:'~:
, I ISYA',HIXW.KLIN.IEIG.riMASst'hIOAMPN I
C:ONJION /YAA ./ NG.kPR1.MOOeJltkSTEP.ITe.ITEMAlt,IRe:P.1 QREP.INOCMO
~::~: ~::::~~ ~:::::4~.ST~"t(4).C(4.4J'IPT.N~
caIUUlN/ORTU,'. CEC4••I.CUUi",) , . " ",. : : ,, ' c, ' : "",:
COMMONI"PARI2"H 'F •.G.U "~'III •.~.M'N'I~'ISR.,S;:W:AAI~.l\t
CQIU«,N1TRAHS/' TC••"I '~ " __ :",:_; ;_ " , ', .. ' . ,~'
: :-e- ·' ~AL• .a,L . .....~-- " ",.":.,,, " :' <: '!> ' . .". - " . ~ '
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1$R - 3 . ~
I F It ,YP 20. IEQ. G tSR-• .
c




. ...... > ' .~ .
" . 0. 5_, ••'PAop'a ',. g PAOPUII •
8 0-a o.e_, I .'PAOP C<J• .•• ,...-oPC 1 Z ' I
Q . 'o.!i . ...' PA QP UO I • • 'PAOP(l 31J
~ ~ .::::::::::'::: ::::. -:" , :.."." .
(i .. 0.15_,0_0 .....A ~ 8 _ 8 . ' , ' . ". ,"
u ~ O. S.C l., PAOPc al ,:- 'I . ,paOpt l ll l .
.., .'O.S. Cl. 'PAOPHlJ: - ~ I.,PFlOPC1 21J ··
- '" - O. s ... . , PAOpu o. - 1.'PIiIQPCl 3tJ ,
" ,i~" , :, '. .C·... L . ' 1_ .'~ PAOP Il 4_ '.PROP ~I :" • .,·· ' ," . ' :





















CALL GRAD2I GRAO.TAU ·J
DO Z I -I •• '
2 DUMsOUM.",ADCI I.DELSIGCII




~ ' . "
.... '
"'.:."'.; .- :::',:'''
: . :~. C~~~~" 'O~ ~ .ELAsToPLA~tlt ' S;A.ESSe~ :."'! ~ .
' ". '- . ." ' .-
. 00 350 1- •• I ST · .: ,'< _'.
3150 TAUII'-SIGI I.HlnlGeofLS1GUJ
. 1l'llripzo.EG. a . STRAf.. C. i .I!fISC'U -RAT IO.U:eC •••••DEL£P$C ••
• ". ' . , .c£u.aJ.Il~$lal+CE.C • •3 J.-oa. EPSI:U" CE"•• , .
.' ' . , ' . .' :.
• DC 380 I- " I SA ', . . _








• C ". _tA U"" NO" COHTAIN S (PREV I OS STRU K S • . : .'
C SOUSES ,DUE TO ELA STIC ST .... IH INCREMENU,C ", ••, •
C ;'. -" ~: ' , • "
C . ~' 5 • . CAL.CULAT.r:.PL AIT,I C STIlUSE-5
~ . ' . - '.::.( , ..' .. - :: ~: '- "'~ :'; .
C·" ', .-;, DETERMI NE I NCREIlEN T : INTERY1J,.; , . , '
.' C '.
, C i70 " MU.20: ·~t.oSQ.T C'f:J . i~, ,.': .: . ' ~ ' .· " i : \" ; ", · ·
.~~~~~~:~;~:~~O~~~~~~.~: ~... ~ ~·<:':'::.
:: ". '::: .~::~: ? ...;..... ,::::.,
: ' : ., : -. ~ 560 TAU(l',:?UCU.~~~:~"'leoE~~.II. "
. ; . '.\. : :~ _..:. , . COAAEcTlo... .",' . . _,. . .( ~
.• :." '.. ":. ,. c . " .::: ; .:::. '..~" .:,.;- ' .. ,
. :.~.: ,', : :: : ', ' ' \ \ ~~~~~~al~I~·U~ • ../ ;: ~·< : : . · ·-.' · ·
" . ' ,','" '.. CA&.L GflADlUGRAO.:rAUI ,
.' :: ' \~~~" I '. :.":l,~.~ '~A~'; ~ '.~~'~'~'I " '::'
DUll . 'Pli'OUIIl "· :;--. ,.:" ' ; ";' ',' " ..,.'
.;: ;("~< . ':..:',;'." .. ,, ':. < : . ' :" ' .~ ;. , :<.~ ::'.;,> '.:: .







I .F IITVP2D.NE. 2J TAUC•• _ ' AUI 4 1_ DIJMe GRAO( 4 )
(END .
, I
'. '" - . ' ' ".00. '410 I~"IST
. 41a. SU.IU-TAUIU ·, ~~
'. ~',DO ·.U · I~I . J SA · . . '
;' '' ~,O . .~;.S: .~;;:~:~~:~ I ~2 •. EPSC':;t • STRAINC.I
. JiF':CKPRleeO.o J.c.o IQ700 .
· c ' . '
c ' · .
C ••••• . CALCULA T I CIN lJF . ELASTOPL"'SJIC STRESseS ~ ••••C ' ' . . . ..
C
, 40 a ' STAESS I . . ...a.
,":<:,:~::,_: ')•.~~:.~.~,~:
• . '. 00 ,'390'" • . I.IST '"."", " ,'




'·· C ' ..
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DO·51 IN-I.ISS
51 -01IR.lel ,,; OIIR.IC) • TUN.IAI_ C CIN. I C I .




aIG CALL flAXMIN CSTAESS.SXISV.SMJ
~ IF ,l1 n p 2 DJ 813.e1lhelJ1
, C '"813. _It~ (6.20051 ' I_PT ~ STA 1'fU~I·. I STA1:: ss"( II . I ._" ,-. J1 '•• 'SJl' §! I$Mln
"e l s ,'WAI TE - 1 ~ ~'2~on : i~.T ~~"AT-Eil~LI'ST~~~~~.i' ~~~T~s~'ii )· ~~.i~:;'/~
: .. 1,. , .d ""~ " : S Jl ~SY "; <~IiI d<T ',j.'\' . . ..-- ':':Y'i': '-
-··,·, · ~'-rUR~ ·· . ' -' t- ..~ '- ;.,~
:. C: " i ',·'. . ;,
.,~;~o~·_ FDRMA~ '~:~O~ '~'~flE~; : ST~U~
. ' .: .! " , .. , ':" ~ " ;I ;~' ~'~~ ~~~>~~ : ~~~~'t~; ..,'STAT.'f
. . - 2E . STRESS-n · s'lEs;';iz S TRES &-U ' ' MAlt STRESS '4
.JIN STFlf:SS . ANGLf.9X.ltFUNCTJON / I ' . . - .
2003{O~MAT "! '~",H ~U~~,./~S~_ ; . ~ : , . -'. -. :.'->": - ' :''2 'i· x. lSH T-i~o -: ;•.:-:: ..
..:U3~.~~:~ STA~X".~:~";~ST~U}'~$:-.z...~~~~~~•• l·
2004:·F~~~i.(J" '. "':' , ~ . ". " " ':;".: . .: "-=:. ' " ,. ""':> "' ::<.-:.\. '. !J
. .. ZOO, .FORIilAT ' Csx. Ia',2XIAI~6HLA$T JC . l;l(13EI•••• 3;1(,.ZEa 'h6 .3X. I"6.2 .3;1(, El ••6J
. ZOO'I"ORMAT CSX ,Ia.2X .AI.6liL,I$TIC 'U.o&E I4.6.3X.ZEao&.6 .3••F6.Z. 3;1(,EI ••61
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